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Are you alive
To the advantages of placing your Furni-
ture and House JFurnishing orders with îus!

This month we are holding our auual
"Pre-Inventory Sale,'' wliel will enable
you to buy at a big saving on regulair prices.

DINING-ROOM, BEDROOM

PARLOR and KITOHEN FURNITURE
CARPET SQUARES and LINOLEUM

All Reduced

Remember the address-

THE

Capital Furniture Co. Ltd.
1221 Douglas Street

Next door to Merchants Bank
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Every little auto
Has a number

Ail its own.
So by its deed and actions

its owner mliay he knuown;
But wlenl autos

Go a-speeding,
L[aw anId limiit

Both exceeding.
'here is soiietlii ing'

Quile misleading.
lIn the nîumbet

That is shown.
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BLOWS UFI BLOON
lion pieture producers offered a medal for the most
venture in connection with the iaking of a film it
to Rodman Law, who rose 500 feet above the Hud-
in a balloon filled with superheated naphtha gas,
it up with dynamite, and checkiug his fall with a
floated to the water below, wlere lie was picked
tugboat Libbie. While all this was happening,

en were busy recording events for use in a tlhreo-
re.
s a spectacular exhibition of daring. Law under-
w)Ove, for mnoving picture purposes, that Melvin
and his four companions, who were killed when
gible blew up on its trial trip at Atlantic City.
e been saved if they had taken proper precautions.
[uat lie would fill a baloon witl highly inflammable
:le it with dynamite and escape injury. When ready
est lhe was dressed in woolen knit clothing fron
oot, because wool resists lire flashes. He wore a
layer's leather liellet under his wooleni hood, aînd
>len veil covered his eyes. Sfrapped about his waist,

sweater, was a life preserver.
on a cross-bar swinging heneath the balloon le

gger string in onc lhand witih whichl to explode the
Wlen the balloon vas sailing steadily from the

ey to the New York shore ait a height of about 500
was a sharp explosion, and in place of the balloon

eared a great bursti of flame, followed by a dense
itcl-black suoke. While the eehoes of the explosion
ip and down the river, the ligure of the man who
on the trapeze dropped oui. of the dense cloud, a

Opened and lie fell gently to the water. He floated

edly about nitil pieked up by his friend on the

i it was all over L.aw was the coolest man in the
e was n1ot hurt in the leasi. and merely remarked,
o it eould be done.''

FIGURES1 NEVER LIE," BUT -


